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As many of you know, the Great Bob
Wallin passed away October 30th, 2013.
He le' behind a legacy in his business life
and his personal life. O'en, those two
lives were intertwined. Bob was dedicated to family, community and… believe it
or not, insurance! He knew how important a handshake was and truly wanted people to have the proper coverage.

His daughter, Ann Wallin-Leonard and
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Ann and her husband, George are inTodd Smith volved in their church and have a passion
for the lighthouse mission program.
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When Ann isn't running the oﬃce and
Health,
assis/ng with customer service, she and
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her husband, George can be found riding
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their horses and hanging out at Cowboy
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Campsite. Ann always seems to have a
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carrying on
her father’s
legacy—
both in her
personal
and business life.
She welcomes you
to stop by or to give her a call to say hi
or discuss any concerns you might have!
360-734-5204 ext 213.
Sue started working here
when she was in high school
and never le'! Her fond
memories of working side by
side with her grandfather
are priceless but they also
taught her many valuable
life lessons. Those lessons
include, hard work and commitment as well as stopping to have
some fun once in a while. It has always
been a family tradi/on to make Lefsa
around Christmas and have a good weenie roast over the campﬁre in the summer. Sue manages the agency opera/ons, accoun/ng and also assists our
commercial producer Suzanne Taylor.
When she’s not busy at work, Sue and
her husband, Alger, & son Dante relish
the opportunity to ride their quads
through WA and OR and also enjoy going to concerts.
Con nued on page 2...
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Con nued from page 1...

When asked about taking over her grandfather’s business and con/nuing his legacy, Sue stated, “It’s a privilege to have this opportunity and I really appreciate all I learned from my grandpa.”.
If you would like to contact Sue, she can be reached at 360-734-5204 ext 211 or sue@bobwallin.com.

Ann & Sue would like to say “Thank You” to all our dear
clients—new and old! Your business is important to us.
If you have any ques ons or concerns, or just want to say “hi”,
the door is always open!
360-734-5204 | 1844 Iron Street Bellingham, WA. 98225
www.bobwallin.com | www.bwicares.com

We BUY Local and DONATE local!
Please join us in suppor2ng TWO local outreaches—your choice!
#bwicares

MILKMONEY CHALLENGE:

SPECIAL NEEDS CHALLENGE:

It’s simple: Donate $$ and Bob Wallin Insurance
will MATCH the ﬁrst $750! Donate now—drop
your cash or check oﬀ at our oﬃce through
December 31st!

It’s simple! Donate $$ or pick an item oﬀ Whatcom
Center for Early Learning’s Wishlist—see insert! Bob
Wallin Insurance has donated some items but we
need your help! We have a giving tree in our oﬃce—
please pick an item or drop oﬀ your dona$on!

Goal: $1500 = 2 months of milk.
Goal: A car load of gi?s!
Got Milk? Not everyone does...The MilkMoney
Program provides fresh milk to LOCAL kids and
their family, who would otherwise go without.
This is not school lunch milk. This is for their
family, at home.
Check out our blog for a real life example of
how the Food Bank and MILKMONEY program
helped one local mom and kids get what they
needed.

Help us bring some cheer to these children and families who are experiencing serious challenges.
Whatcom Center for Early Learning provides much
needed therapy to children and resources to families
who’s child is born with developmental delays.
Check out our blog to hear a real life story of how
WCEL gave a family their hope back.
Thank you for your support!

Thank you for your support!

Do You Have Coverage For
Ren2ng or Borrowing a Car? NO!
Do I have your aFen2on? Good!
You may be driving around without coverage,
so this is a must read.
There are diﬀerent kinds of auto policies out there,
personal auto policies, broad form policies, business
auto policies and several more but what you need to
know is that not all auto policies automa$cally cover
you when you are driving a vehicle that is NOT listed
on your policy.
Although most personal auto policies automa$cally
provide coverage to a non-owned vehicle, business
auto policies DO NOT! You must add this coverage
to a business auto policy for there to be coverage.
This coverage is called “Hired & Non-Owned” auto
liability and “Hired Physical Damage” coverage.
Hired & Non-Owned auto liability (HNO) can be added onto a business, commercial or truckers policy.
This coverage provides liability protec$on to the
business.
So what is a Hired vehicle and Non-Owned vehicle?
Any vehicles not owned by the business.
Here are some examples:
The vehicles on your business auto policy in the
shop and you need to rent a car, or you borrow your
fellow contractor’s rig to deliver some supplies. NO
COVERAGE unless you have HNO endorsed (added)
onto your policy.
You send your employee to make a deposit or drop
oﬀ supplies and they use their own vehicle: NO
COVERAGE unless it has been added.
Ren$ng a Dump Truck? You would need to add the
HNO liability and probably the Hired Physical Damage coverage. The Hired Physical Damage coverage
provides coverage for physical damage to the rented/hired vehicle.
Here is another example for Hired Auto Liability:
Lets say all the vehicles you own are on a business

auto policy so you no longer have a personal auto
policy. You decide, it’s a great $me of year to go on
vaca$on to Hawaii and rent a vehicle. You do NOT
have coverage for that rental car if you don’t have
this coverage. You would need to purchase the
“loss of use” AND the liability coverage.
Business auto policies use “symbols” to apply and
deﬁne the type of coverage. Those symbols range
from 1 to 19 and determine what kind coverage you
have and which kind of vehicles are covered.
If you think you might ﬁt into one of the scenarios
or would like more informa on, please contact our
Commercial Department Producer, Suzanne Taylor
at ext 218, Suzanne@bobwallin.com

Meet Our Two New Employees!
Jason comes to us from a diverse background! Jason grew up helping his father in
the wholesale fence business, then a?er
college was a police oﬃcer for 12 years. He
and his family moved to Bellingham 11
years ago where he worked for a book publishing company and as a DJ. Jason is one of our Customer Service
Representa$ves—Welcome Jason!
Chelsey grew up in this area and recently
moved back a?er working for an Animal
Hospital in Florida, she is an animal lover
and advocate. She just recently began her
career in insurance. Chelsey is our recep$onist—Welcome Chelsey!

ATTENTION: Vote for your favorite Non-Proﬁt is back!
Star$ng in February, you can nominate a local charity that you believe is doing great work to make our
community beCer! The vo$ng will take place in
March, the winner will be announced again in April
BUT we’ve added some twists! Stay tuned for
more details a?er the ﬁrst of the year!
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What are people saying about Bob Wallin Insurance?
“Great Company! A company that s$ll provides personal service, always very helpful.” ~ Terry M.
“What a Incredible company that works for you in various aspects!! For me, I found the staﬀ to be extremely
friendly, personal and helpful. When I ﬁrst was introduced - it was over the phone seeing that I live in a diﬀerent
part of the state - but yet it felt like I was walking into an oﬃce. We (my husband and I) found that we not only
saved several dollar$ but yet were able to ﬁnd a way for our home to be also insured. Seeing that we live in a manufactured - it is more challenging to ﬁnd good insurance that will take us. Pleased with saving money for our vehicle insurance was another asset for us as well. Referring my Mom was something we found to be easy and without
hesita$on. Suzanne Taylor helped me with my Mom and found what would work best for my Mom's situa$on.
Bob Wallin insurance has our business and we intend to keep it that way. Wish we lived in there neck of the woods
just so I can give out a couple of hugs as I Really appreciate the personal touch whether that is over the phone or
even via email. Glad to be introduced and happy to stay with Bob Wallin's Insurance ~ what a breath of Fresh air!!
=)” ~ Karine S.

“Great Company! Great Employees! ~ Joann Aus2n
Bob Wallin Insurance was built on the founda$on of family values. We are a family operated local business and we are
commiCed to our customers and community. Together, we can make a diﬀerence!

~ Bob Wallin Insurance, “Securing the way you live.”

Check out our new referral program:
1st referral earns you a $10 gi' card, 2nd earns you a $15 gi' card. A'er that, we will donate to a charity of
your choice! Program runs October 2014—September 2015. You don't’ have to be a current client to qualify!
If you have ques/ons or are interested in knowing more about us,
give us a call or stop in. We’d love to hear from you!
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